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Duplin Pro Rick Green
reports Buster Johnson suc¬

cessfully defended his crown
this past weekend by
winning the club champion¬
ship for a record sixth time.
The handsome young brown-
bomber fired rounds of
77-67-144 to step out from a

field of 44 players to win the
1982 championship, five
strokes better than Lloyd
Parker, with rounds of 77-72-
149. No other player in

Duplin County history has ,

ever won six club champion¬
ships at their club and we
want to express appreciation
to Buster. Congratulations to
a fine young man. Pro Green
also reports other winners
including first aud second
place and two-day scores.

Championship Flight
Buster Johnson 77-67-144
Lloyd Parker 77-72-149

First Flight
Pat Mathis 83-78-161
Joe Costin 85-79-164

Second Flight
A.M. Benton 87-79-166
Gerald Quinn 86-81-167

Third Flight
Jack Hill 91-85-176

Colin Quinn 91-86-177
Fourth Flight

John McGuire 97-93-190
John Barrow 94-97-191

»»»»#
*****

DCC president Lloyd
Parker reminds Duplin
members of the annual
membership meeting at the
club Saturday, Nov. 7. Mem¬
bers and invited guests are
invited to play in the Super-
ball starting at one o'clock
with entry fee of S4. Parker
urges all members to plan to
attend the membership
meeting after the tourna¬
ment. See you on the 7th.

*****

Rockfish Pro Jim Finch
announces the club cham¬
pionship winners at his club
including men and women
divisions.

Women

Championship flight - 1.
Luba Garris. 2. Betty Mat¬
thews

First Flight - 1. Gwenn
Gideons, 2. Hazel Blanchard

Men
Championship Flight - I.

Bobby Matthews 2. Buddy
Pope

First Flight - 1. Pete
McBride, 2. Wesley Scronce

Lakewood Pro Doug Smith
announces a Fun Day Satur¬
day, Nov. 13 at his club.
Smith says, "We will have a
real fun day with golf no
tournament format -- for
members and guests, a pig-
picking and refreshments.
The fee for members will be
$10 and $12 for guests, which
includes carts and the fun all
day. Smith also reports a fall
sale at his shop on all
merchandise.

*****

Fore.

LI B CHAVi Pro Rick ureen reports
julu. >ui> >oMi»iuni ucTended liis crown tins pasi
weekend, winning the club championship for a record sicth

time. Pictured >! e, ;ft to rig . Lloyd Parker, r ,m up
n> iiusu'i, wuii 7-72. Pro Green and Club Champ Buster
Johnson.

Now Is A Great Time
To Be Soil Testing

By Richard C. Forbess
Duplin County AES

Farmers, home gardeners
and groundkeepers probably
think that agricultural exten¬
sion and university personnel
sound somewhat like a

stuck record when we get
wound up on the topic of soil
testing. No doubt you are

probably right, but, until we
reach our goal of convincing
the public about the absolute
necessity of this reasonably
quick and simple procedure,
we're liable to keep right on
with no end in sight.
Why soil test? One pur-

pose of soil testing is to
determine the soil pH which
will tell you to either add or
not add lime. Most soils in
this area could, in general,
use a little lime, but that can
never be taken for granted.
Only a soil test will tell if a
soil needs liming and if it
does, how much to apply. In
addition, certain fields or
areas on your farm, lawn,
pasture or garden may des¬
perately need lime while
other adjacent areas may not
need any for the next 2-3
years or so.
We all know the other

reason for soil testing; to

determine the availability of
soil nutrients. This informa¬
tion is used in turn to make
fertilizer recommendations.
Those recommendations are
carefully written out by
qualified personnel at the
NCSU soil testing laboratory
and should be followed
closely for optimum effec¬
tiveness.
What is the best way to get

a precise soil test? The
sample should accurately
represent the field, pasture,
garden, lawn. etc. sampled
so that the soil testing lab
can obfain reliable soil test
results. These results are in
turn Ithe key to accurate
fertilizer and limestone

recommendations.
When is the best time to

soil test? The best time for
most spring planted crops is
the previous fall. Also, with
early fall sampling you can
even get results back in time
to develop fall crop ferti¬
lization clans which is espe¬
cially critical in the case of
double cropping since ferti¬
lizer and limestone will be
applied in the fall.

Don't put off until spring
(or late winter) what you
could be doing this fall. Plan
now to collect your samples
immediately after the fall
harvest is complete. Soil
sampling at this time gives a
more accurate representation

of the actual nutrient status
of soils during the growing
season.
Now, before everyone

rushes out and starts samp¬
ling your fields, may we
recommend taking an addi¬
tional sample for nematodes.
They cost $100 per sample
(the soil samples are free)
and it will be the best $1 you
ever removed from the mat-
ress. However, nematode
samples should be brought in
before Nov. 25 for the most
accurate results. Several
earlybirds have already been
bringing their samples in but
we would certainly like to see
more. If anyone has any
question regarding proper
soil and nematode sampling,
don't hesitate to call any of
the agricultural extension
agents at the Duplin County
Agricultural Extension
Service at 296-1996. Soil and
nematode boxes and infor¬
mation sheets are also on
hand at the office. Don't
guess. soil test!

Fomily Car*

Horn* Op«ns
In Warsaw

James R. and Stella B.
Mercer, with teenage
daughters, Roberta and Lo-
retta, have opened a family
care home in Warsaw to

provide care for five elderly
persons.
James Mercer is from

Duplin County near Cabin.
Stella is from West Virginia.
They lived in Mount Olive for
nine years prior to moving to<
Warsaw in June, 1981.

Their family care home,
known as the Oscar Best
house, passed all health,
fire, county and state inspec¬
tions to be a licensed family
care home, called the "Old
Home Place." The house has
a large front porch, lots of

room inside, an acre lot with V
large shade trees and garden
space.
The Mercers hope to pro¬

vide a family atmosphere and
meaningful activities for the
elderly. Their doors are open
to anyone wishing to check
their facilities at 404 E.
College Street.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT t
THE MOVIES

Duplin County library

Bring the entire family to
the Duplin County Library
for a night of fun and
entertainment. The Novem¬
ber movie will be "No Time
For Sergeants," an award- 1

winning black and white
motion picture starring Andy a

Gri*^ h and Don Knotts. .

The movie will be shown,
Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 7
p.m. in the children's area of
the library. Admission is
free! For more information
call 296-1333.

(igWBeulaville Gift
Children Shop

^ . 1 Phone 298-3777f20th Sale1Anniversary
e 20% offGirls Boys,_Skirts T\ a/Jefns Suits

Dresses Warm Up SuitsJ^'
Coats Shirts
Blouses Jeans
Tops Dress Pants
Blazers Jackets.
Warm Up Suits Blazers M \\
Open All Day Thursday's q
Lay-A-Way Now For Christmas

WEST DUPLIN CHRISTIAN ACADEMY COUNTRYSTORE BARBECUE AND AUCTION pictured above
arc faculty, parents and friends who have been workine on
many nice items fro the Country Store. The quilt shownwill be one of many items at the auction to take place at 5
p.m. Nov. 5. Barbecue with all the trimmings will beserved from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. and supper from 4 p.m.until. The Country Store will be filled with all kinds ofbaked goods, canned foods, hanging baskets. Christmasgifts and ornaments, many arts and crafts and yard saleitems. Hot dogs and other refreshments will be available.
A $50 door prize is offered. Be sure to register when youvisit. Something of interest for the children? You may tryto dunk the principal. Mr. Reed, in the dunking booth.Don't miss it. West Duplin Christian Academy is located

.on Highway 24 between Warsaw and Kenansville.

Attend The Panasonic

Cooking School
Nov. 9
7:00 P.M.

Home Economist
Will Be Demonstrating

Now you have the op¬
portunity to learn the
quick, easy way to pre¬
pare meals for your
family with a minimum
of effort. Delicious to
the taste and nourish¬
ing too!

Model
7930 The Genius

2 Auto Sensor Controls - "Cook" and
"Defrost-Cook"

. Weight Defrost -

Accurately thaws frozen meat .
poultry by tne pound

. Cook-a-Round Magnetic Turntable

. Program Recall & Auto. Count-up
function

Call 293-4342 For Reservations

Page Home
Appliances, Inc.

313 N. Front St. Warsaw

i

*BB&T isgoingtomake it
easyforcustomerstogetwhat

theywant.Andwnattheywant rightnow ismoney"Vincent Lowe. President. BB& T
Thus, the loan application here. It's

a way to take care of most of your loan
and credit card request paperwork ahead
of time, because we know you have better
things to do than sit around a bank an¬
swering questions.

BB&T'S LOAN LAUNCHER.
ASKING FOR A CONSUMER LOAN

CANT GET ANY SIMPLER.
All you do is fill out the form, then

hand it, or even mail it, to any BB&TV...lt u : :-i-i.
uhivjci. iuu 11 uc given d quiuv answer uy
phone and, if your loan is approved,
asked to come in, sign the papers, and
pick up your money.

With BB&T's simple interest, you
pay interest only on exactly the amount
of money you owe for exactly the amount
of time you owe it. So if you make pay¬
ments early or pay extra amounts, you
save money.

LOAN LAUNCHER IS THE
FIRST STEP TO A SERVICE THAT

WILL DO YOU CREDIT.
If you're approved for BB&T's Con¬

stant Credit, you 11 have a personal line
of credit and can get a loan just by writing
a check for more than the balance in your
account. Because well automatically ad¬
vance you enough to cover it in units of
lT»1 AA ,

$iuu up 10 your crecit limit.

AND, FINALLY, LOAN
LAUNCHER CAN PUT A TRUMP

CARD IN YOUR HAND.
If you qualify for Visa or Master¬

Card , you '11 nave a powerful friend on
your side. Because with these two pres¬tigious credit cards, you can get services,
merchandise, transportation, even cash,
wherever you are. |So if you'd like tp apply for Visa,
MasterCard, Constant Credit, or a con¬
sumer loan for any worthwhile purpose,
pick up yuur pen, 1111 out me rorm and
get it to BB&T. We're going to give credit
where credit is due.

Why are we doing this? Because
we want your business at BB&T, and
we're going to give you the kinds of ex¬
tras that will earn it.

RR&T
f

,. CONSUMER LOAN APPLICATION
¦ BB&TLoan Launcher

, M j .
1 would like to apply for ? MasterCard ? Visa ? Constant Credit Fori

.lied* limit
? A Gmsumer Loan of $ ^_ Fur_H'aw»Kinl' 'purpi.se'H
Is this to be joint credit ? ? yes ? no. If joint credit and j<iint applicant is other than spouse, complete a separate credit application

Unless another penam is a party to this transaction or will become contractually liable for repayment, no information relating toother h
I party is required. .

Is this to be secured credit ? dyes Dno. If secured, how?

| Print Full Name Date Of Birth (Month/Year) | Social Security No.

| StreetAddressCityState Zip Him Long Home Phone<Sh<m Area Code) J
: Year- Months I

PreviousAddressCityState Zip How Long Dependents Other Than Spouse H
Years Months No*^ | 1 I ¦

Nearest Relative Not Li 'ingWith YouAddress CityStateZip RelationshipI
H

_ ¦^ Firm Name Or Employer's Name tlf Military Grade I'nit- ETSi Him Long Employed HisitionHeld
Ŷears Monthsfl

r- Business AddressCity State Bus Phone <Shim Area Code) Monthly Salary< J- !_ IPrev ious EmployerAddress City State Zip Himt Long Employed
L Years Months |Name Of BankBranch Address Checking ? Consumer Loan ?ASavings ? Bankcard ?|w

Alimony, child support, or separate maintenance income need not he revealed if you do not wish to have it considered as a basis for repaying this loan I
Source Of Other Income Amount

Complete this section if a joint account and second party will use account or is to be contractually liable I
PrintFull Name iCo Applicant) Date Of Birth iMonth/Year) Soaal Security No.¦ L ¦

h ¦x employerHrm Long Emptied Ksition Held
H Years MonthsI

j_Business Address' City State Bus Phone iSIum Area Codei Monthly SalaryI, . . J _t* I^ Alimony, child support. or separate maintenancf inanrte need not be revealed if you do not wish to have it ronsidered as a basis for repaying this loan I-Source C)f Other Income Amount

Housing Information Est. Value Name & Address ()f Mortgage Co. ()r Landlord Present Balance Monthly Mortgage Payment I? Rent ? Own $ Or Rent $
Auto MakeYeai Model Financed By And Address Balance Owing Monthly Payments

I I
Auto MakeYear Model Financed By And Address Balance Owing Monthly Payments

l! L* ICredit References. List All DebtsOwing Banks. Finance Companies, Qedtt Cards, Other!Attach Additional Sheet If Necesaaryi INameCity Acct.No. Balance Owing Monthly Payment
I i ¦
I

¦ 8l r. i: .ii .
I ! i I® Total of all other miscellaneous bills/debts not listed aboweI Include my alimony or child support monthly payments St BAreyouacomaker.endorser.orguarantoronaiiyloanorcontiud? *sD NoD

If "y*»", for whom and what amount ?
Have you es*r gone through bankruptcy or had any judgments, garnishments pT|T~B or other legal actions against you? ?*» DNo If yet. five details ^ "OtyCo...SrST* ¦I -

NOTICETO APPLICANT:
The information furnished in this application is true and complete. I/we authorise you to make credit imestigations and establish credit limits.

Sfcnature of applicant Signature of joint applicantDate | ^
" " r

.


